
Arbeitsblatt Simple Past unregelmäßige Verben                 

1. Kreuze die richtige Form an:

       a.   He___his Ferrari yesterday.                                 b.   We___our window last week.

             O   drived                                                              O    broke
             O   drove                                                               O    braked

      c.   Our team____every game last season.                   d.  They___me 100 $ for 1 hour of work.
  
            O   lost                                                                      O    gave
            O   loosed                                                                  O   gived

      e.   You____today's lesson. Right?                               f.  We_____in love last spring.

            O  understood                                                             O  falled
            O  understand                                                             O  fell

      2. Setzte das Verb in die erste Vergangenheit (Simple Past):

      a. He _______ (find) new friends really fast after moving.
      b. My mother_______(take) my brother to the railway station. Then they______(lose) the way.
      c. We_______(do) basically nothing during our holiday. We_________(lie) on the beach,          
           _____(drink) sodas and_______(eat) junk food.
      d. Jimmy________(spit) on the floor. Disgusting.
      e. Leroy ___________(tell) me the strangest story. I______(meet) him in the park yesterday.
      f.  A burglar________(break) our house . He only_________(steal) our coffee pot.
      g. Mary and Jane_________(knew) it all along. Johnny however_________(have) no idea    
      h. He _____ (bet) on the Lakers and he________(win).
      i. My mother_____(pay) for the champagne, but she_______(forget) to pay the caviar.
      j. During the Corona crisis Uncle Joe_____(make) his own bread and_______(cut) his own hair.
      k. I__________(think) Angela_____(be) in Paris, but I __________(see) her yesterday.
      l. Gerome ___________(buy) new sneakers last night and ______(go) to the disco.
      m.My boss________(sit) on my chair all morning. So I_________(stand) next to my desk.
      o. Billy and Jean_________(feel) bad yesterday. That's why they_________(come) late.

      2. Übersetze das Verb. Benütze stets die erste Vergangenheit (Simple Past):

      a. He _______ (flog) to Houson yesterday.
      b. Johny_______(fiel) on his nose last week. Unfortunately he______(brach) it.
      c. Somebody_______(nahm) the chair. We_________(standen) the whole night.          
          Thank God Jimmy was there and_____(erzählte) funny stories.
      d. Luckily Graham________(konnte) come. He_______(hatte) the keys.
      e. Lucy ___________(legte) the keys under the doormat. I ______(sah) it.
      f. The boss________(schrieb) a long report. I_________(las) it. It's super boring.
      g. My parents_________(verließen) Boston last night. They_________(flogen) to Denver.
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